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Volunteering Facilitator: Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

When

Time in your timezone (when this page was last reloaded): Friday 25 March 2022 04:50:05 CET

Time will be set by participants vote:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Next Roundtable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jean-Marc Libs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonny Bradley</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luis Henrique Fagundes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>luciash d' being</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roberto Kirschbaum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What
See Webinars for a detailed description.

Where
http://live.tiki.org

Topics
1st hour quick news
1. Security status/update
2. Fosdem TikiFest 2018 Summary
3. 10mn demo
   1. Wiki References fix and improvement.
4. Source Forge alternatives? (Day two of no Tiki code repositories)

Second hour, longer topics
1. Tiki 18 Release discussion
   1. Security fixes and backport
   2. Announcement
   3. 18.1 release

Recording
- https://recordings.rna1.blindsidenetworks.com/citadelrock/d559965849921585c1849af03b7a51638700d979-1518706739956/presentation/

Follow-Up

Chat log
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